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BATON ROUGE —
Louisiana's state senators
were told Monday that the
House version of next
year's budget is short at
least $155 million in identi-
fied needs, with holes
mainly in public health
care services for the poor
and uninsured.

But the gaps could be
even larger, because of
questionable financing
sources used by the House.
And that's not counting
other items senators might
add to the wish list.

The Senate Finance
Committee, which is the
first stopping point in the
Senate for the House-
backed budget bills, spent
part of Memorial Day dig-
ging into the
details of the
p r o p o s a l s
advanced by
the House.

Senators
were trying
to deter-
mine which
a g e n c i e s
face cuts
next year, to decide where
they might want to add
new money if they have it
or where they might want

to reshuffle existing dollars
to account for their priori-
ties.

After Gov. Bobby Jindal
introduced his budget pro-
posal, which included a
hefty shortfall, the House
passed a package of tax
changes to raise more
money for state coffers.
That, combined with
money from improved
income forecasts and other
patchwork financing,
would close about $860
million of the gap in the
House version of the budg-
et.

The money was used to
stop deep cuts to colleges,
fully fund the K-12 public

school financing formula
and fill some health care
shortages.

Commissioner of
Administration Kristy
Nichols, the governor's
chief budget adviser, out-
lined a list of items labeled
as shortfalls by either leg-
islative leaders in the
House or by the Jindal
administration.

The total gap for the fis-
cal year that begins July 1 is
as much as $155 million
"depending on what your
priorities are and what you
want to fund," Nichols
said. Also, she said $8 mil-
lion in shortfalls need to be
closed before the current

budget year ends June 30.
Most remaining gaps,

after House action, are in
the state health depart-
ment and in payments to
the operators of LSU's pri-
vatized hospitals. In addi-
tion, without more money,
LSU's medical schools in
New Orleans and Shreve-
port would be left to
absorb millions in insur-
ance and retiree costs from
the privatization deals.

Medical school leaders
have said those added
costs could leave them
struggling to pay their bills,
and senators questioned
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Even with the wet weather
and a forecasted wetter than
normal summer, Minden Fire
Chief Kip Mourad asks the
public to be ever mindful if
burning.

“If you’re burning leaves
inside the city limits, you have
to get permission from the
fire department,” Mourad
said. “It can only be yard
leaves or yard limbs.”

To make sure a burn
doesn’t get out of control, the
fire chief says to rake every-
thing in a pile
and be outside
while burning.
Also, it’s impor-
tant to keep a
source of water
close by and
keep the
ground around
the burning
area wet. This
helps keep the fire from
spreading, he says.

“If you don’t have (a water
hose), keep a bucket of water
and wet the ground around
it,” he said. “Usually it’s the
vegetation that will catch on
fire.”

Another tip he offers is to
make sure the wind is very lit-
tle if at all. 

During fireworks season,
Mourad says it’s important to
use common sense and watch
children closely as fireworks
are shot. 

“Be careful with matches,

Youth Challenge Program cadets placed 3,000 American
flags on display in the median of the boulevard between
Broadway and Main Street in observance of Memorial

Day for those who died for freedom. 

JINDAL

   SeeBUDGET, Page 3

At least $155M in gaps identified in House-approved budget 
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Two J.A. Phillips teachers receive grants

STAFF REPORTS

Two teachers from J.A.
Phillips Middle School received
grants that will help them better
educate their sixth grade stu-

dents.
Tamikia Harrison, was award-

ed the 2015 philanthropic grant
for her Integrating Technology
into Social Studies project in the
amount of $4,750.

Cheryl Warren, was awarded
the 2015 philanthropic grant for
her Why Teach with Technology
in English and language arts
classroom project.

These grants were awarded by

ConocoPhillips. The company is
proud to be an active and valued
member of the communities in
which they operate. The compa-
ny’s investment in the commu-
nity is driven by relationships

with their employees, stakeholders
and the communities in which
they live and work. 

ConocoPhillips invests in these
communities through charitable
giving, volunteerism, sponsor-
ships and civic leadership.

The ConocoPhillips team awarded philanthropic grants to two J.A. Phillips teachers in their quest to better educate their sixth grade students. Pictured above are Tommy Pearson, pro-
duction supervisor, Jane Sutton, production associate, Melissa Reeme, production associate, Cathy Duraine, production associate, Glenda Allums, SAP associate and teachers Tamikia
Harrison, left, and Cheryl Warren, right.  Courtesy Photo

GRAND ISLE — Author-
ities have recovered the
body of a Louisiana
teenager who went miss-
ing while he was swim-
ming at Grand Isle State

Park.
Multiple news outlets

report 16-year-old Travon
William Robertson's body
was found Monday after-
noon. Authorities say he

was last seen Sunday
swimming from the rock
jetty to the first piling at
Grand Isle State Park.

Robertson's mother
says the teen was swim-

ming with friends near the
rocks when he was pulled
beneath the waves by the
undertow.

The Coast Guard and
other agencies began a

search effort Sunday, but
the boy's body washed up
near the beach where he
drowned early Monday
afternoon.

Robertson was prepar-

ing for his sophomore year

at Ponchatoula High

School, where he played

football as a freshman.

Body of missing teenager recovered in Grand Isle State Park

ConocoPhillips continues to support education in Webster



whether the financial bur-
den could jeopardize the
medical schools' accredi-
tation.

"They're awfully close to
the edge," said Sen. Sherri
Smith Buffington, R-Kei-
thville.

In the House version of
the budget, cuts also would
fall across public health
care services, state parks,
museums and agricultural
services.

The list of shortfalls

could grow by another $28
million or more, depend-
ing on what the Senate
wants to include.

Sherry Phillips-Hymel,
the Senate's chief budget
analyst, said of $18 million
in hurricane recovery
money used by the House
for some health care
expenses, "We're not sure
if that money actually
exists."

She also noted the
House didn't add money to
the education department.
Superintendent of Educa-
tion John White asked for
$10 million more for stan-
dardized testing, saying

Jindal's funding recom-
mendation for the educa-
tion agency would wreck
the state's ability to meas-
ure student performance.

Nichols offered ideas for

additional money to plug
into the budget. She said
the lottery has a $27 mil-
lion fund balance from
unclaimed winnings, and
she said legislative propos-

als to raise the costs of a
driver's license and a vehi-
cle title could generate $79
million.

The Senate also is con-
sidering House bills that

would raise the cigarette
tax and cut tax break pro-
grams. Senators could
tweak those to drum up
additional money to help
the budget.
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especially during fireworks
season,” he said. “Just be
careful with your fireworks
and make sure the kids are
supervised while doing
fireworks.”

Another area to be
mindful of includes
grilling. With summer
about to be here, the tem-
peratures are rising, which
means families and friends
are grilling out more.

The National Fire Pro-
tection Agency says grilling
fires pose a risk for fire and
burn injuries. More than 27
percent of home structure
fires started on a court-
yard, terrace or patio, while
29 percent started on an

exterior balcony or open
porch. Only six percent
began in the kitchen.

“As friends and families
prepare for a fun grilling
season together, be sure
the grill is working proper-
ly and review safety tips,”
Lorraine Clark, vice presi-
dent of Outreach and
Advocacy for NFPA said.
“Propane gas hose leaks or
breaks were the leading
factors contributing to gas
grill fires. It’s good practice
to check for damage before
using the grill for the first
time each year, and to
clean and check the entire
grill regularly.”

When grilling, the NFPA
offers the following tips:

n Propane and charcoal
BBQ grills should only be
used outdoors.

n The grill should be

placed well away from the
home, deck railings and
out from under eaves and
overhanging branches.

n Keep children and
pets at least three feet away
from the grill area.

n Keep your grill clean
by removing grease or fat
buildup from the grates
and in the trays below.

n Never leave your grill
unattended.

So far, over the Memori-
al Day holiday weekend,
Mourad says they’ve only
answered a fire call once,
and that was Saturday to a
fire alarm. The wetter
weather is keeping fires
down, and that’s a good
thing, he says.

“Be careful,” Mourad
said. “Safety is the number
one thing.”

FIRE
Continued from page 1

BATON ROUGE — State
senators agreed Monday to
lessen Louisiana's penal-
ties for marijuana posses-
sion, to remove provisions
that allow people to be
jailed up to 20 years for
repeatedly getting caught
with small amounts of pot.

The proposal by Sen. J.P.
Morrell, D-New Orleans,
was sent to the House for
consideration with a 27-12
vote of the Senate. The
House so far has agreed to
a more modest bill to
shrink pot penalties.

Morrell worked with the
sheriffs association and
the district attorneys asso-

ciation on his proposed
changes. While neither
group backed Morrell's
bill, they also didn't object,
a point repeatedly noted
during debate.

"Everyone is comfort-
able with this bill moving
forward," Morrell said.

Under current law, a
person caught with mari-
juana faces a misde-
meanor sentence of up to
six months in jail. A second
offense is a felony carrying
a sentence of up to eight
years in prison, and some-
one convicted for a third
offense can be locked up
for 20 years.

Critics of current laws
say such tough sentences
for someone who wasn't
selling or distributing the
drug are out of step with
criminal laws in other
states. They say Louisiana
locks up too many people
for a minor offense and
those sentences cost the
state millions of dollars it
can't afford in prison costs.

Morrell said the change
he proposes "still accom-
plishes the purpose of
being a deterrent, but it's
done in a way that's
humane."

Under Morrell's bill,
someone caught with less

than 14 grams of marijua-
na would face up to 15
days in jail and up to six
months if caught with less
than 2.5 pounds but more
than 14 grams. A second
offense conviction would
drop to a misdemeanor
with a sentence of no more
than six months.

But if someone gets
caught on a second offense
— and it's been more than
two years since the first
conviction — that again
would be treated like a first
offense. A repeat offender
could only tap into that so-
called "cleansing period"
once.

By conviction on a third
offense of marijuana pos-
session, a felony charge
would kick in, carrying a
smaller penalty than in
current law, however, of up
to two years in prison. The
maximum penalty on later
offenses would drop from
20 years in prison to eight
years.

As a point of compro-
mise with the sheriffs and
district attorneys, Morrell's
bill would create a new
felony possession charge
carrying a minimum sen-
tence of two years in
prison and a maximum up
to 10 years for anyone

caught with more than 2.5
pounds and less than 60
pounds of marijuana. For
60 pounds or more, other
laws cover the crime.

Though no one spoke in
direct opposition to the
proposal, Sen. Gerald
Long, who voted against
the bill, said he's heard
from some law enforce-
ment officials who don't
agree with the changes.

"There doesn't seem to
be a consensus from sher-
iffs on this," said Long, R-
Winnfield.

Bill to lower marijuana penalties OK’d by Senate
LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE

NEW ORLEANS —
Thunderstorms have
knocked out power to
about 4,400 homes and
businesses in Louisiana
and 3,900 in Mississippi.

However, meteorolo-
gists say they didn't have
reports of major damage
from Sunday's storms,
although 51 of Louisiana's
64 parishes and 30 of Mis-
sissippi's 82 counties were

under a tornado watch.
Entergy Mississippi

reports the largest out-
ages: more than 2,000 in
Warren County, where
Vicksburg is located, and
960 in neighboring Hinds
County, which includes
Jackson. Scattered power
failures in 21 other coun-
ties brought Entergy's
total to about 3,500.

Mississippi Power

reports 420 outages across
23 counties.

Entergy Louisiana
reports 2,000 outages in
28 parishes, with the
largest, 300 to 400 each, in
Tensas, Richland and
Madison parishes.

Swepco reports nearly
1,400 outages in five
northwest parishes and
Cleco Corp. about 700 in
nine central parishes.

Thousands lose power in

Louisiana, Mississippi, storms

WICKED WEATHER
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ëÉäÑJáåíÉêÉëí=íç=ï~ÇÉ=íÜêçìÖÜ=íÜ~í
éêçÅÉëëI=âåçïáåÖ=íÜÉó=ã~ó=äçëÉ
ãçåÉó=ÄÉÅ~ìëÉ=V=çìí=çÑ=NM=éêçãáëáåÖ
åÉï=ÇêìÖë=ïáää=åÉîÉê=ÄÉ=~ééêçîÉÇK
vçì=ëí~êí=íç=ëìëéÉÅí=íÜ~í=íÜÉ

~Åíáîáëíë=~êÉåDí=êÉ~ääó=ÅçåÅÉêåÉÇ=~Äçìí
ïÜ~íDë=ÄÉëí=Ñçê=é~íáÉåíëK=pçãÉ=~êÉ
éìêáëíëI=~êÖìÉë=qçãI=ïÜç=àìëí=ï~åí
éêçÑáí=êÉãçîÉÇ=Ñêçã=äáÑÉK=_ìí=ã~åó
Ü~îÉ=ëÉäÑJëÉêîáåÖ=~ÖÉåÇ~ëW=fåëìêÉêë
ÄÉåÉÑáí=Ñêçã=ÇêìÖ=éêáÅÉ=ÅçåíêçäëI=~åÇ
~=ÇÉãçåáòÉÇ=áåÇìëíêó=áë=É~ëáÉê=éêÉó
Ñçê=éêçëÉÅìíçêë=~åÇ=íçêí=ä~ïóÉêëK
kÉï=êìäÉë=áãéçëÉÇ=çå=ìåáîÉêëáíáÉë

~åÇ=Üçëéáí~äë=ÑçêÄáÇ=ÇçÅíçêë=íç=ÉÇìJ
Å~íÉ=çíÜÉê=ÇçÅíçêë=~Äçìí=åÉï=ÇêìÖëI
çê=äÉ~êå=ca^J~ééêçîÉÇ=ÇêìÖ=áåÑçêã~J
íáçå=Ñêçã=Åçãé~åó=êÉéêÉëÉåí~íáîÉëK
bîÉå=íáåó=ÖáÑíë=Ñêçã=Åçãé~åáÉëI

äáâÉ=~=éÉå=ïáíÜ=~=Åçêéçê~íÉ=äçÖçI=~êÉ
êÉÖ~êÇÉÇ=~ë=éçíÉåíá~ääó=ÅçêêìéíáåÖK
m~êí=çÑ=lÄ~ã~Å~êÉ=Å~ääÉÇ=íÜÉ=?pìåJ
ëÜáåÉ=i~ï?=ÇÉã~åÇë=íÜ~í=Åçãé~åáÉë
êÉéçêí=íç=íÜÉ=rKpK=aÉé~êíãÉåí=çÑ
eÉ~äíÜ=~åó=é~óãÉåí=çÑ=~ë=äáííäÉ=~ë=ANM
íç=~=ÇçÅíçêK
qÜáë=áë=ìëÉäÉëëK=cÉï=ÇçÅíçêë=~êÉ

ÅçêêìéíÉÇ=Äó=~=Äçñ=çÑ=ÇçåìíëI=~åÇ=åç
çåÉ=êÉ~Çë=íÜçìë~åÇë=çÑ=é~ÖÉë=çÑ=ÇáëJ
ÅäçëìêÉ=ÑçêãëK=jìÅÜ=ïçêëÉ=áë=íÜ~í=áí
ÇáîÉêíë=Äáääáçåë=çÑ=Ççää~êë=Ñêçã=ÇêìÖ
êÉëÉ~êÅÜ=íç=ÄìêÉ~ìÅê~íë=ïçêâáåÖ
éçáåíäÉëëäó=áå=Åçãé~åáÉëD=åÉï=?ÅçãJ
éäá~åÅÉ?=ÇÉé~êíãÉåíëK
få=~=ÑêÉÉ=ã~êâÉíI=ãÉÇáÅ~ä=éê~ÅíáJ

íáçåÉêë=~åÇ=ãÉÇáÅ~ä=Åçãé~åáÉë=É~êå
ãçêÉ=ãçåÉó=áÑ=íÜÉó=ã~âÉ=íÜÉáê
é~íáÉåíë=~åÇ=ÅìëíçãÉêë=Ü~ééó=~åÇ
âÉÉé=íÜÉã=ÜÉ~äíÜóK=qÜ~íDë=íÜÉ=ÄÉëí
áåÅÉåíáîÉK=f=íêìëí=íÜ~í=ÅçãéÉíáíáçå
ãçêÉ=íÜ~å=fDää=ÉîÉê=íêìëí=íÜÉ=~Åíáîáëíë
ïÜç=ï~åí=íç=ëÜìí=áí=ÇçïåK
gçÜå=píçëëÉä=áë=Üçëí=çÑ=?píçëëÉä?=çå

cçñ=kÉïë=~åÇ=~ìíÜçê=çÑ=?kç=qÜÉó
`~åDí>=tÜó=dçîÉêåãÉåí=c~áäëI=Äìí
fåÇáîáÇì~äë=pìÅÅÉÉÇK?

Dr.
Capitalism

PERSPECTIVE

Why do so
many eggs
come from

Iowa?

MELINDA
DESLATTE

JOHN
STOSSEL

PERSPECTIVE

FROMA
HARROP Bill rejection gives Jindal

a campaign opportunity



Share your events with the
community. Send
your events to

community@press-
herald.com, fax them to 377-
1866, over the phone by call-
ing 377-1866 or in person at
our offices located at 203
Gleason St. in Minden.

Friday, May 29

Y-Line’s 3rd Annual Reunion will
be at 6 p.m. at Dorcheat Seafood
Frill (Bayou Inn) in Dixie Inn. For
more information call Fannie Ash-
ley at 318-564-6688 or Bettye
Herring at 318-578-4757.

Sunday, May 31

Mt. Zion CME Temple will honor
Elder Arnold B. Caesar and first
lady Daisey Caesar at 3 p.m.

The Pastor Aide Auxiliary of Union
Grove Baptist Church cordially
invite you to come worship and get
your praise on at the Minister Solo
Singing Program (featuring Pas-
tors / Ministers/ Evangelists from
the surrounding area) at 6 p.m.
Special guest will be Interfaith
Voices of Deliverance from Arca-
dia.

Antioch Baptist Church located on
Hwy 79 in Minden will host its Fel-
lowship Program at 2:20 p.m. with
guest speaker Pastor Ray D. Jiles
of Valley Springs Baptist Church.

Tillman Church of God in Christ
located at 972 Til lman Church
Road in Heflin will have a free hot
dog give away from 11 a.m. until 1
p.m. or until all gone. For informa-
tion call Roy at 377-3205.
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Celebrate your
wedding, 

engagement, or
anniversary

with Webster Parish! 

Send an email to 
community@

press-herald.com
to find out how!

Around Town UCAP needs: 
cççÇ
`~ååÉÇ= ÅÜáÅâÉå= ~åÇ

ÇìãéäáåÖë

eçìëÉÜçäÇ=fíÉãë
mä~íÉëI=éçíë=~åÇ=é~åëI= ëáäîÉêJ

ï~êÉ

`äçíÜáåÖ
_çóDë=ÅäçíÜÉë=J=ëáòÉ=O
jÉåDë=ïçêâ=Äççíë=J=~ää=ëáòÉë
jÉåDë=é~åíë=~åÇ=ëÜçêíë=J=ëáòÉ

PO=~åÇ=PQ=ï~áëí
açå~íáçåë= ã~ó= ÄÉ= ã~ÇÉ= ~í

OMQ=jáääÉê= píK= ÄÉíïÉÉå= NM= ~KãK
~åÇ=P=éKãK=jçåÇ~óI=tÉÇåÉëÇ~ó
~åÇ=cêáÇ~ó=çê=Å~ää=PTTJSUMQK

ANNIVERSARY

aÉbíí~=_ìêäÉëçå=~åÇ=gçÉ=däÉåå=qìÅâÉê=ã~êêáÉÇ=j~ó=OSI
NVRR=áå=bä=açê~Çç=^êâ~åë~ëK=gçÉ=áë=~=êÉíáêÉÇ=ÉåÖáåÉÉê=Ñêçã
hq_p=qsJP=áå=pÜêÉîÉéçêíK=aÉbíí~=áë=êÉíáêÉÇ=Ñêçã=íÜÉ=àÉïÉäJ
êó=ÇÉé~êíãÉåí=~í=t~äã~êíK=qÜáÉê=Ç~ìÖÜíÉêë=~êÉ=iáë~=cêóÉ
~åÇ=iáåÇ~=gçÜåëçåX=Öê~åÇÅÜáäÇêÉåI=a~îáÇ=`çêÄáíI=`çêÄáíI
hêáëí~I=p~ê~ÜI=^ÄáÖ~áä=~åÇ=bäáò~ÄÉíÜ=gçÜåëçåK=dêÉ~íJÖê~åÇJ
ÅÜáäÇêÉå=~êÉ=a~êêá~å=~åÇ=a~åáÉä=`çêÄáí=ïáíÜ=~=åÉï=ÖêÉ~í

Öê~åÇëçå=íç=~êêáîÉ=ëççåK

CELEBRATING 60 YEARS



BATON ROUGE (AP) -
Alex Lange can’t help but
smile when thinking about it.

He’s a freshman and
could be pitching in the top
game of an NCAA regional
at night in a sold-out ballpark
against one of LSU’s fiercest
rivals.

“That would be awe-
some,” the right-hander said
Monday.

Lange is scheduled to start
on the mound in the second
game of the Baton Rouge
regional Saturday against
what could be Tulane, but the
real question: Who will start
the regional opener?

The Tigers were
announced as the No. 2
NCAA national seed

Monday, and they’ll host a
four-team, double-elimina-
tion regional starting Friday
that includes No. 2 seed
UNC-Wilmington, the No. 3
seed Green Wave and No. 4
seed Lehigh.

As of Monday afternoon,
LSU coach Paul Mainieri and
pitching coach Alan Dunn
had not determined a pitching
plan for the regional — aside
from Lange’s start in Game 2,
which is contingent on the
Tigers (48-10) beating
Lehigh (25-29) in a 3 p.m.
opener Friday. Tulane (34-
23) and UNC-Wilmington
(39-16) meet at 7 p.m. Friday.

Mainieri said while at the
Southeastern Conference
tournament last week that
he’d like to “pitch off” in the
regional opener, saving
Lange (10-0, 1.94 ERA) for
Saturday and Jared Poché (7-
1, 3.35), presumably, for
Sunday’s regional champi-
onship game.

He wouldn’t budge
Monday afternoon when

asked about his pitching plan.
“I know you’re going to

try to reel me into this. I’m
just not going to bite,” a smil-
ing Mainieri said when asked
a second time about the
starter for the opener.

Who are the options?
LSU has struggled this

season to find a consistent
No. 3 starting pitcher. Austin
Bain replaced Jake Godfrey
halfway through the season
as the Tigers’ third guy, but
Bain lasted just 1.2 innings at
the SEC tournament — his
second start of less than two
innings in the past three
weeks.

Russell Reynolds and
Doug Norman have started
games this season and could
be options as well. Poché said
he expects to pitch Friday,
he’s not sure.

“I’m guessing Friday, but
who knows?” said Poché,
who has been LSU’s Game 1
starter all season. “Don’t real-
ly know much about our
opponents.”
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ANAHEIM, Calif.
(AP) — The Anaheim
Ducks stumbled back to
their dressing room after
regulation in disbelief.
Jonathan Toews had just
scored two improbable
goals in 72 seconds, and
Game 5 of the Western
Conference finals was
headed into an overtime
where everything seemed
tilted toward Chicago.

These Ducks were
stunned, but not stag-
gered. And they needed
less than a minute of extra
time to get to the brink of
the Stanley Cup finals.

Matt Beleskey scored
45 seconds into overtime,
and Anaheim weathered
Toews' heroics to beat the
Blackhawks 5-4 on
Monday night, taking a 3-
2 series lead.

"It's Ducks hockey,"
said Ryan Kesler, who
had a goal and an assist.
"We don't like to do any-
thing easy."

After Anaheim led
Game 5 for about 52
straight minutes, Toews
scored with 1:50 left and
again with 37.2 seconds
to play, forcing the sixth
overtime period already
in this series.

Shortly after the open-
ing faceoff, Beleskey bar-
reled into the crease and
scored on a rebound of
Kesler's shot, flying
through the air headfirst
in celebration of a land-
mark goal in Ducks histo-
ry.

"That's the biggest
goal I've ever scored,"
Beleskey said. "It's a
great feeling anytime you
do that, especially at
home."

SportS
briefs

NHL

Ducks survive 
in OT, 5-4

SAN FRANCISCO
(AP) — The Chicago Bears
released defensive end Ray
McDonald following a
domestic violence arrest in
Northern California that
police say stemmed from
an assault on a woman who
was holding a baby.

McDonald was taken
into custody Monday
morning on suspicion of
domestic violence and child
endangerment, Santa Clara
police Lt. Kurt Clarke said.

Police say the assault
happened at his home in
Santa Clara. He was found
about three hours later at a
home in San Jose and
arrested.

McDonald was released
from jail after posting bail
later Monday, pushing past
TV cameras and reporters
without answering ques-
tions as he got into a taxi.

The Chicago Bears
released a statement
Monday afternoon about
the decision to let
McDonald go.

General Manager Ryan
Pace said in a statement. 

"He was not able to
meet the standard, and the
decision was made to
release him."

Bears guard Kyle Long
quickly reacted to the
move by tweeting "Good
riddance."

NFL

McDonald 
arrested for 

domestic violence

Louisiana has rightful-
ly earned the nickname
of “Sportsman’s
Paradise”. If you like to
hunt and fish, it’s hard to
find a state more
amenable to hitting the
lakes and the woods to
enjoy the pursuit of game
and fish.

We have whitetail deer
border to border, wild
turkeys are carving their
niche around the hills
and hollows of our state
and waterfowl in fall and
winter find our flooded
fields and coastal areas to
their liking. Truly,
Louisiana IS the
Sportsman’s Paradise.

While the game men-
tioned above – deer,
turkeys and waterfowl –
create the most interest,
there are some other
species flying below the
radar that many sports-
men might be surprised
to learn there is a season
open for them.

Have you ever risen at
daylight, pulled on your
camo, grabbed your shot-
gun and headed out into

the cold outdoors for a
chance to do business
with a gallinule? Me
either. Never hunted one
but there is a season on
these colorful if strange
looking birds.

What about rails?
T h e r e
are four
s p e c i e s
of rails
that peri-
odically
m a k e
t h e i r
homes in
our state,
and there
is an
o p e n

season in winter for all
four. You can legally take
up to 15 King and
Clapper rails daily during
season and 25 Sora and
Virginia rails. Have I
ever hunted these birds?
Nope, and I’ll bet you
haven’t either.

Then there are snipe;
you can legally take 8 of
these birds daily during
their winter hunting sea-
son. I’ve never hunted

them.
Woodcock? I actually

shot at one of these twist-
ing darting missiles once
while quail hunting. I
missed, of course. Daily
limit during season is
three.

In case you thought
I’d forgotten, there is
another species that is
immensely popular in the
state. Squirrel hunting is
so popular that in one
south Louisiana parish,
what would normally be
a Friday night football
game is played on
Thursday night prior to
season opening to allow
hunters to leave for hunt-
ing camps early.

In keeping with the
focus of this column,
there is a squirrel hunting
season that ranks right up
there with rail and
gallinule seasons. I’m
referring to spring squir-
rel season. Don’t look
now but we’re winding
up the 2015 version of
spring squirrel season
which ran from May 2 –
24. Daily bag limit in

open areas is three.
Hunting on private lands
is allowed and on most
wildlife management
areas. 

This begs the question
– did you squirrel hunt
this month? I didn’t
either. In fact, I have
only tried spring squirrel
hunting once and after an
hour in the woods with-
out seeing a squirrel, I
gave up and came home.
I didn’t see squirrels but
boy, did I see mosquitoes
along with a couple of
cottonmouth moccasins.
I love to squirrel hunt but
not in May; it just didn’t
feel right at all.

A friend of mine in
Arkansas loves to hunt
squirrels in spring for a
couple of reasons. Keith
Sutton, Little Rock, says
spring squirrels make
better table fare than
those we bag in October.

“Squirrels in spring
feed on tender buds and
soft mast rather than
acorns and hickory nuts.
They just taste better to
me in spring,” Sutton

said.
He also mentioned

that hunting them in
spring is different than in
fall and winter.
Techniques that work in
May are not the same as
in fall.

“When I’m hunting in
fall, I have to be extra
careful not to spook
squirrels because with
most of the foliage gone,
they’ll likely spot you
before you see them. In
spring,” Sutton contin-
ued, “you can sneak right
up under them as they
nibble on buds at the end
of branches.”

Rails, gallinules,
snipe, woodcock and
spring-time squirrels. If
you’re willing, off-beat
species such as these that
can add excitement to
your hunting in the
Sportsman’s Paradise.
There’s a good chance,
though, you won’t run
into me out there.

Glynn Harris Outdoors
is proudly sponsored by
DSK, Ltd. of Minden.

harris

Few take advantage of off-beat hunting
L O U I S I A N A  O U T D O O R S

Minden High
baseball  camp

Rockets win game four
B A S E B A L L  C A M P N B A  P L A Y O F F S

C O L L E G E  B A S E B A L L

Mainieri mum on starter

Minden High School
baseball camp will begin
on June 1, hosted by
Crimson Tide head coach
Dean Francis, staff and
players from Minden High
School at the Minden Rec.
Center

The first session is a
total skills camp for ages 5-
8. 

The 5-8 total skills camp
will begin at 9 a.m. and last
until 11 a.m. from June 1-4.
The cost to register is $70.

The second session, a
total skills camp for
campers ages 9-14, will
also take place from June
1-4 from noon-2 p.m. The
cost is also $70.

Session three will be a
hitters camp, beginning
June 8-9 from 9 a.m. - 11
a.m. This camp is for play-
ers ages 9-14 and the cost
of registration is $50.

The last session will be

for hitters and pitchers,
June 10-11 from 9 a.m. - 11
a.m., also for campers ages
9-14 with a $50 registration
fee.

The total skills camp
will focus on the skills of
defense, hitting, throwing
and catching. 

The hitters camp will
focus on swing mechanics,
drills and the mental com-
ponent of hitting. 

The pitchers camp will
focus on pitching mechan-
ics, fielding the position
and the mental aspects of
pitching.

Campers need to bring
all of their own equipment
to be used during camp and
can register on the first day
of camp.

All registration forms
and checks should be mad
out to Dean Francis. For
more information call 426-
5487 or 371-1365.

HOUSTON (AP) —
James Harden was not happy
after a poor performance in
Houston's embarrassing loss
to Golden State in Game 3.

Coach Kevin McHale
told him the best thing to do
was take that frustration out
on the other team.

Harden did just that, scor-
ing a playoff career-high 45
points as the Rockets led
from start to finish to avoid
elimination in the Western
Conference finals with a
128-115 victory over the
Warriors on Monday night.

"James had a phenomenal
game," McHale said.

The Rockets had a big
lead after tying a playoff
record with 45 points in the
first quarter before Stephen
Curry landed on his head in a
nasty spill midway through
the second and missed about
12 minutes.

Curry said he went
through the concussion pro-
tocol before returning.

"It was all minor stuff
compared to how it looked,"

Curry said. "But I'll get some
good rest (Monday night)
and be ready to go ... since it
happened to now, nothing
has gotten worse."

His first field goal after
returning
came on a
3-pointer
that got
G o l d e n
S t a t e
within six
p o i n t s
with less
than 8 1/2
m i n u t e s
r e m a i n -
ing. But
H a r d e n ,

who had 17 points in the
fourth quarter, scored the
next seven as part of 10
straight by Houston to push
the lead to 114-98.

"I always want to take it
out on my opponent in a
good way," Harden said.
"Just being aggressive, tak-
ing shots, getting to the bas-
ket, not really forcing any-
thing and allowing the game

to come to me."
Klay Thompson had 24

points and Curry added 23
for Golden State, which
moved a win away from its
first trip to the NBA Finals
since 1975 after routing
Houston 115-80 on Saturday
night to take a 3-0 lead.

But the Warriors couldn't
put the Rockets away and
will try again at home in
Game 5 on Wednesday night.

Houston bounced back
from a 3-1 deficit to the
Clippers in the conference
semifinals. But they face a
much bigger challenge in this
series, as no team in NBA
history has won a playoff
series after trailing 3-0.

Dwight Howard had 14
points and 12 rebounds, and
received a flagrant 1 foul
early in the third quarter after
throwing an elbow at Andrew
Bogut's head. 

The Warriors made 20 3-
pointers and Houston had 17
to set an NBA record for
most 3-pointers combined in
a playoff game.

Associated Press Photo

harden
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BABY BLUES | RICK KIRKMAN AND JERRY SCOTT

BEETLE BAILEY | MORT & GREG WALKER

BLONDIE | DEAN YOUNG AND JOHN MARSHALL

FUNKY WINKERBEAN | TOM BATIUK

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE | CHRIS BROWNE

HI AND LOIS | BRIAN WALKER, GREG WALKER AND CHANCE BROWNE

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM | MIKE PETERS

SAM AND SILO | JERRY DUMAS

ENTERTAINMENT
facebook.com/mindenph

fíDë= ~= ãÉÉíJ~åÇJÖêÉÉí= ïçêíÜó
çÑ=~å=^Jäáëí=ëí~êK

lìíëáÇÉ=íÜÉ=íÜêÉÉJëíçêó=ÄççâJ
ëíçêÉ= ~í= íÜÉ= çìíÇççê= ëÜçééáåÖ
ãÉÅÅ~=âåçïå=~ë=qÜÉ=dêçîÉI=ÜìåJ
ÇêÉÇë= çÑ= ãçëíäó= óçìåÖ= ïçãÉå
Ü~îÉ=ÑçêãÉÇ=~=äáåÉ=íÜ~í=ëíêÉíÅÜÉë
é~ëí= íêÉåÇó= ÅäçíÜáåÖ= ëíçêÉë= ~åÇ
ëéáääë= çìí= çåíç= ~= åÉ~êÄó= ëíêÉÉíK
qÜÉóDêÉ= ï~áíáåÖ= íç= Ü~îÉ= `çååçê
cê~åí~I= ~å= ~ÑÑ~ÄäÉ= OOJóÉ~êJçäÇ
fåíÉêåÉí= éÉêëçå~äáíó= ÄÉëí= âåçïå
Ñçê= ÇÉäáîÉêáåÖ= Çá~êóJäáâÉ= ãçåçJ
äçÖìÉë=çå=vçìqìÄÉI=ëáÖå=~=Åçéó=çÑ
Üáë=åÉï=ãÉãçáêK

qÜÉ= áêçåó= çÑ= ~= vçìqìÄÉ= ëí~ê
Çê~ïáåÖ= ~= ã~ëëáîÉ= ÅêçïÇ= ~í= ~
ÄççâëíçêÉ= áëåDí= äçëí= çå= í~äÉåí
ã~å~ÖÉê=^åÇêÉï=dê~Ü~ãK

?^= óÉ~ê= ~ÖçI= f= ïÉåí= íç= kÉï
vçêâ=~åÇ=íêáÉÇ=íç=ÖÉí=~=Äççâ=éìÄJ
äáëÜÉê=íç=í~âÉ=~=ãÉÉíáåÖ=ïáíÜ=ãÉI?
ë~áÇ= dê~Ü~ãI= ïÜç= êÉéêÉëÉåíë
cê~åí~= ~åÇ= çíÜÉê= ãÉÖ~Jéçéìä~ê
vçìqìÄÉêëK= ?f= Ü~Ç= çåÉ=ãÉÉíáåÖI
~åÇ=íÜÉó=ä~ìÖÜÉÇ=~í=ãÉK=eÉêÉ=ïÉ
~êÉ=~=óÉ~ê=ä~íÉê=~í=_~êåÉë=C=kçÄäÉ
áå= içë= ^åÖÉäÉë= ïáíÜ= ~= kÉï=vçêâ
qáãÉë=ÄÉëíJëÉääáåÖ=~ìíÜçê=ïÜç=áë
~=ÅäáÉåíK=f=íÜáåâ=íÜ~í=ë~óë=áí=~ääK=fíDë
~=NUMJÇÉÖêÉÉ=íìêåK?

cê~åí~= áëåDí= ~= ëáåÖÉêI= ÅÜÉÑI
ÅçãÉÇá~å= çê= ~íÜäÉíÉK= eÉDë= ~
vçìqìÄÉ= ëí~ê= ~åÖäáåÖ= íç= ÄÉ= íÜÉ
léê~Ü=táåÑêÉó=Ñçê=ãáääÉååá~äëK

få= áíë= NMJóÉ~êë= çÑ= ÉñáëíÉåÅÉI
vçìqìÄÉ= Ü~ë= ÉîçäîÉÇ= Ñêçã= ~
éä~óÖêçìåÇ= Ñçê= âáííó= îáÇÉçë= íç= ~
AOM= Äáääáçå= îáëì~ä= ãÉå~ÖÉêáÉK
^äçåÖ= íÜÉ= ï~óI= áíDë= ~äëç= ÄÉÅçãÉ
~å= áåÅìÄ~íçê= Ñçê= ~= åÉï= íóéÉ= çÑ
ÅÉäÉÄêáíó= Ô= ~= ÇáÖáí~ä= _ê~í= m~Åâ
íÜ~íDë= äÉîÉê~ÖáåÖ= ëã~êíéÜçåÉ
ëí~êÇçã= íç= ïêáíÉ= ÄççâëI= Çêçé
~äÄìãëI= ÇÉëáÖå= éêçÇìÅíë= ~åÇ
ÄêÉ~â=áåíç=eçääóïççÇK

?fíDë= íÜÉ= ãçëí= éçïÉêÑìä= ã~êJ
âÉíáåÖ= éä~íÑçêã= áå= íÜÉ=ïçêäÇ= Ñçê
ãáääÉååá~äëI?= ë~áÇ= dê~Ü~ãK= ?fÑ
óçìDêÉ= íêóáåÖ= íç= êÉ~ÅÜ= íÜ~í=~ìÇáJ
ÉåÅÉ= çÑ= Öáêäë= Ö~íÜÉêÉÇ= ÇçïåJ
ëí~áêëI=vçìqìÄÉ=áë=íÜÉ=îÉåìÉ=íç=Çç
íÜ~íK= iççâ= ~í= ~å= ~êíáëí= äáâÉ= cêÉÇ
EiìÅ~ë=`êìáâëÜ~åâFK=eÉ=ïÉåí=çÑÑ
íç= eçääóïççÇI= ÅêÉ~íÉÇ= ëçãÉ
ÑáäãëI= åÉÖäÉÅíÉÇ= Üáë= ÅÜ~ååÉäI
Å~ãÉ= Ä~Åâ= íç= vçìqìÄÉ= ~åÇ= KKK
ÅêáÅâÉíëK= kç= çåÉ= ï~ë= íÜÉêÉ= ~åóJ

ãçêÉK=vçì=Å~åDí=~Ä~åÇçå=áíK?
få= êÉÅÉåí= óÉ~êëI= vçìqìÄÉI

ïÜáÅÜ= áë= ÅÉäÉÄê~íáåÖ= áíë= NMíÜ
~ååáîÉêë~êó= íÜáë= ãçåíÜI= Ü~ë
éêçééÉÇ= ìé= vçìqìÄÉêë= äáâÉ
cê~åí~=Ô=?ÅêÉ~íçêëI?=íÜÉ=ëáíÉ=Å~ääë
íÜÉã=Ô=ïÜç= ~ííê~Åí=ãáääáçåë= çÑ
ëìÄëÅêáÄÉêë= íÜ~í= êÉÖìä~êäó=ï~íÅÜ
íÜÉáê= çåäáåÉ= îáÇÉçë= ~åÇ= íÜÉ
~ÇîÉêíáëáåÖ=~íí~ÅÜÉÇ=íç=íÜÉãK

qÜÉáê= éçéìä~êáíó= áë= ëíáää
ÉÅäáéëÉÇ=Äó=ãìëáÅ=îáÇÉçëI=ïÜáÅÜ
ÅçåíáåìÉ= íç= ~ÅÅçìåí= Ñçê
vçìqìÄÉDë= ãçëí= ï~íÅÜÉÇ= ÅäáéëK
vÉí= íÜÉ= Ñ~åÇçã=íÜ~í=ÅêÉ~íçêë=~êÉ
áåëéáêáåÖI= ~åÇ= íÜÉ= ~Ç= êÉîÉåìÉ
íÜÉóDêÉ= ÄêáåÖáåÖ= áåI= Å~åDí= ÄÉ
áÖåçêÉÇK

táíÜ=Üáë=éä~óÑìä= Öêáå=~åÇ=ÇçÉ
ÉóÉëI= cê~åí~= ÅìêêÉåíäó= Äç~ëíë
ãçêÉ= íÜ~å= QKQ= ãáääáçå= ÇÉîçíÉÉë
íç=Üáë=éÉêëçå~ä=vçìqìÄÉ=ÅÜ~ååÉäI
ïÜÉêÉ=ÜÉ=ëéÉ~âë=íç=îáÉïÉêë=~Äçìí
äáÑÉI= Ç~íáåÖI= Å~åÇóI= ïÜ~íÉîÉê= ~í
äÉ~ëí= çåÅÉ= ~= ïÉÉâK= eÉ= ÄÉÖ~å
éçëíáåÖ=îáÇÉçë=áå=OMNM=ïÜáäÉ=ëíáää
~ííÉåÇáåÖ= ÜáÖÜ= ëÅÜççä= áå= i~

`êÉëÅÉåíI= jáååÉëçí~K= kçïI= ÜÉDë
êÉäÉ~ëáåÖ= ãìëáÅ= Åçãéáä~íáçåë
~åÇ=~=äáåÉ=çÑ=äçÅ~ääó=Öêçïå=ÅçÑÑÉÉK

cçê=ÉîÉêó=gìëíáå=_áÉÄÉê=çê=mëóI
éÉêÜ~éë= vçìqìÄÉDë= ÄáÖÖÉëí= ëìÅJ
ÅÉëë= ëíçêáÉëI= íÜÉêÉ= ~êÉ= ÇçòÉåë= çÑ
cê~åí~ëK= fíDë= ~= Ñçêã= çÑ= ÅÉäÉÄêáíó
íÜ~í= ÇáÇåDí= Éñáëí= NM= óÉ~êë= ~ÖçI
ïÜÉå= vçìqìÄÉ= ï~ë= Äçêå= ~åÇ
ã~ÇÉ= áí= ëáãéäÉ= íç= éçëí= îáÇÉç
çåäáåÉK=cê~åí~I=ïÜç=ÅçåíáåìÉë=íç
ìéäç~Ç= îáÇÉçë= ÇÉëéáíÉ= Üáë= çíÜÉê
ÉåÇÉ~îçêëI= áë= óçìåÖ= ÉåçìÖÜ= íç
Ü~îÉ= ÄÉÉå= áåëéáêÉÇ= Äó= íÜÉ
vçìqìÄÉ= îäçÖÖÉêë= íÜ~í= Å~ãÉ
ÄÉÑçêÉ=ÜáãK

?qÜÉêÉ= ~êÉ= Öìóë= äáâÉ= pÜ~åÉ
a~ïëçå= ~åÇ= mÜáääáé= aÉcê~åÅç
ïÜç=f=ï~ë=~=Ñ~å=çÑI=~åÇ=åçï=ïÉDêÉ
ÑêáÉåÇëI?= ë~áÇ= cê~åí~I
ëÉèìÉëíÉêÉÇ= Ñêçã= Ñ~åë= ÄÉÜáåÇ
ê~Åâë= çÑ= Üáë= ÄççâI= ?^= tçêâ= áå
mêçÖêÉëëI?=áå=íÜÉ=_~êåÉë=C=kçÄäÉ
ëíçÅâêççãK= ?aç= óçì= âåçï= Üçï
~ïâï~êÇ=áí=ïçìäÇ=ÄÉ=íç=íÉää=ëçãÉ
çÑ= ãó= ÑêáÉåÇë= íÜ~í= f= ï~íÅÜÉÇ
íÜÉã= çå= vçìqìÄÉ= áå= ãó= ÄÉÇJ

êççã= ÄÉÑçêÉ= f= âåÉï= íÜÉã\= fíDë
ïÉáêÇ=íç=íÜáåâ=çÑ=áí=äáâÉ=íÜ~íK?

qÜÉ= ÅêÉ~íçêëD= áãéçêí~åÅÉ= íç
vçìqìÄÉ= áë= ÉîáÇÉåÅÉÇ= Äó= íÜÉ
dççÖäÉJÄ~ÅâÉÇ= ëáíÉ= Ä~åâêçääáåÖ
ã~êâÉíáåÖ= Å~ãé~áÖåë= íÜÉ= é~ëí
íïç=óÉ~êë=ÑÉ~íìêáåÖ=ëìÅÜ=Ñ~ãçìë
Eçå= íÜÉ= fåíÉêåÉíF= Ñ~ÅÉë= ~ë
_ÉíÜ~åó=jçí~I=e~åå~Ü=e~êí=~åÇ
dê~ÅÉ= eÉäÄáÖK= tÜáäÉ= ëìÅÜ= ÅêÉJ
~íçêë= îäçÖ= ~Äçìí= îÉêó= ÇáÑÑÉêÉåí
íçéáÅëI=íÜÉó=ìëì~ääó=ëÜ~êÉ=~=ëáãáJ
ä~ê= ~ÉëíÜÉíáÅW= áãéêçîáëÉÇ= ÇÉäáîJ
ÉêóI=èìáêâó=ÉÇáíáåÖ=~åÇ=éÉêëçå~äáJ
íáÉë=íÜ~í=àìãé=çÑÑ=ëÅêÉÉåëK

dççÖäÉ= Ü~ë= çéÉåÉÇ= éêçÇìÅJ
íáçå= Ñ~ÅáäáíáÉë= áå= içåÇçåI= içë
^åÖÉäÉëI= kÉï= vçêâI= qçâóç= ~åÇ
p~ç=m~ìäç= Ñçê=ÅêÉ~íçêë=ïÜç=Ü~îÉ
ãçêÉ= íÜ~å= RIMMM= ëìÄëÅêáÄÉêë= íç
Ñáäã= îáÇÉçëK= qÜÉ= ëíìÇáçë= ~êÉ
ÉèìáééÉÇ= ïáíÜ= ëÉíë= ~åÇ= ÉèìáéJ
ãÉåí= íÜ~í= íê~åëÅÉåÇ= ãçëí
vçìqìÄÉêëD= äáîáåÖ= êççãë= ~åÇ
ïÉÄÅ~ãëK=qÜÉ= ëé~ÅÉë= ~äëç= ëÉêîÉ
~ë= ëçÅá~ä= ÜìÄë= Ñçê= ÅêÉ~íçêëK
pÉîÉê~ä= çÑ= íÜÉã= ïáää= Üçëí= NMíÜ

~ååáîÉêë~êó= é~êíáÉë= çå
tÉÇåÉëÇ~óK

?cçê=ìëI=ÅêÉ~íçêë=~êÉ=íÜÉ=äáÖÜíJ
ÄìäÄ= çÑ= íÜÉ= ÉÅçëóëíÉãI?= ë~áÇ
hÉîáå=^ääçÅÅ~I=vçìqìÄÉDë=ÜÉ~Ç=çÑ
ÅìäíìêÉ= ~åÇ= íêÉåÇëK= ?pìêÉI
vçìqìÄÉ= ï~ë= çêáÖáå~ääó= âåçïå
Ñçê= îáê~ä= îáÇÉçëI= ~åÇ= íÜ~í= ï~ë
ÖêÉ~í=~åÇ=ëíáää= áëI=Äìí=áÑ=óçì=ï~åí
íç= ÄÉ= ~ÄäÉ= íç= ÄìáäÇ= ~= ÄìëáåÉëëI
óçì= åÉÉÇ= íç= ÄÉ= ~ÄäÉ= íç= ÅêÉ~íÉ= ~
ÑçääçïáåÖK= f= íÜáåâ= áíDë= ~= îÉêó= ÇáÑJ
ÑÉêÉåí= ãçÇÉä= íÜ~å= íê~Çáíáçå~ä
ãÉÇá~K=fíDë=~Äçìí=ã~ñáãáòáåÖ=íÜÉ
ÅçååÉÅíáçå=ïáíÜ=~å=~ìÇáÉåÅÉK?

qÜ~íDë= åçí= ëç= ÇáÑÑÉêÉåí= Ñêçã
íÜÉ= ÖÉåÉëáë= çÑ= vçìqìÄÉI= ïÜáÅÜ
ÉåíÉêÉÇ= áíë= ÄÉí~= éÜ~ëÉ= áå= j~ó
OMMRK=qÜÉ=ÑáêëíJÉîÉê=îáÇÉç=éçëíÉÇ
çå= íÜÉ= ëáíÉ= ï~ë= ~= ÅêìÇÉ= NVJëÉÅJ
çåÇ= Åäáé= íáíäÉÇ= ?jÉ= ~í= íÜÉ= wçç?
íÜ~í= ÑÉ~íìêÉÇ= vçìqìÄÉ= ÅçJ
ÑçìåÇÉê= g~ïÉÇ= h~êáã= ëéÉ~âáåÖ
ÇáêÉÅíäó= íç= íÜÉ=Å~ãÉê~=~Äçìí= íÜÉ
?Åççä?= ÉäÉéÜ~åíë= ~í= íÜÉ= p~å
aáÉÖç=wççK

fíDë= ÄÉÉå=~=ÇÉÅ~ÇÉI= ~åÇ=ïÜáäÉ
îáÇÉç=äÉåÖíÜë=~êÉ=äçåÖÉê=~åÇ=êÉëJ
çäìíáçåë= ~êÉ= ÜáÖÜÉêI= íÜÉ= ëÉåíáJ
ãÉåí=áë=íÜÉ=ë~ãÉW=ï~íÅÜ=ãÉK

qÜÉ=åÉñí= Éîçäìíáçå= Ñçê= çåäáåÉ
îáÇÉç= Ü~ë= ëÉÉãáåÖäó= ~äêÉ~Çó
~êêáîÉÇI=ïáíÜ=ëìÅÜ=ëáíÉë=~åÇ=~ééë
~ë= qïáíÅÜI= mÉêáëÅçéÉI= jÉÉêâ~í
~åÇ= vçìkçï= ã~âáåÖ= áí= É~ëáÉê
íÜ~å= ÉîÉê= íç= ëíêÉ~ã= äáîÉ= îáÇÉçK
qÜ~íDë= ~= ÑÉ~íìêÉ=vçìqìÄÉ= Ü~ë= áå
áíë= ~êëÉå~ä= Äìí= íÜÉ= ëíêÉ~ãáåÖ
îáÇÉç= Öá~åí= Ü~ë= óÉí= íç= ëçäáÇáÑó
áíëÉäÑ=~ë=~=äáîÉ=îáÇÉç=ÇÉëíáå~íáçåK

?qÜÉêÉDë= ~= íçå=çÑ=çééçêíìåáíó
Ñçê= áååçî~íáçå= íÜÉêÉI?= ë~áÇ
^ääçÅÅ~K=?^ë=áí=ÄÉÅçãÉë=É~ëáÉê=íç
ëíêÉ~ã= ~åÇ= í~âÉ= ~Çî~åí~ÖÉë= çÑ
~ìÇáÉåÅÉë= Äìáäí= çå= vçìqìÄÉI
íÜÉêÉDë=ÖçáåÖ=íç=ÄÉ=ëçãÉ=áåíÉêÉëíJ
áåÖ= ëíìÑÑK= fíDë= ~åçíÜÉê= çåÉ= çÑ
íÜçëÉ=íÜáåÖë=íÜ~íDë=êÉ~ääó=Ü~êÇ=íç
éêÉÇáÅí=ïÜ~í=ïáää=ÄÉ=åÉñíK= f=ÇÉÑáJ
åáíÉäó=íÜáåâ=äáîÉ=ÉñéÉêáÉåÅÉë=~åÇ
éÉçéäÉ= Ö~íÜÉêáåÖ= ~êçìåÇ= ëáåÖìJ
ä~ê= ãçãÉåíë= ïáää= ÅçåíáåìÉ= íç
ÖêçïK?

fÑ=íÜÉ=êáëÉ=çÑ=vçìqìÄÉ=çîÉê=íÜÉ
é~ëí=ÇÉÅ~ÇÉ=áë=~åó=áåÇáÅ~íáçåI=ëç
ïáää=íÜÉ=äáåÉë=íç=ãÉÉí=ÅêÉ~íçêëK

After a decade online,
YouTube is redefining celebrity



  

 

RENTAL
2BR 1BA HOUSE 
631 Lewisville Rd. 
Kitchen appliances 
furnished. $600/ 
dep $600/ mo. 377-
5874. If no answer, 
leave message. 
2BR MH off HWY 9 
near Homer.. $350/
mo 584-4373 
3BR 2BA S/S Double 
carport, has fridge, 
electric stove, dish-
washer, ready by 
June 1st. 268-5932 
BETWEEN MINDEN 
AND HOMER off 
Hwy 79. 3br, 2 bath, 
Din, Den, Liv, Cen-
tral, Carport and 
shop on 2 acres. 
NO Smoking No In-
side Pets. $800 per 
month, first and last 
plus deposit. 318-
218-4694 

BOATS
FOR SALE 2008 
Nitro Z-6 115 HP 
Merc. $12,500 
Firm. 318-265-
0266 

SERVICES
GREEN LEAF LAWN 
& GARDENING, LLC
318-707-5785 
NEED LAWN CARE 
SERVICE? Please 
call Lawn Man-
agement for free 
quote! Mowing, 
edging, weed eat-
ing.  318-377-8169 

EMPLOYMENT
CARING & COM-
PASSIONATE CNA’S 
WANTED
Apply in person.
Cypress Point 
Nursing Center
Bossier City, LA
(behind Lowe’s on 
Douglas Dr.)
318-747-2700
Come & make a 
difference in some-
one’s life 
CW&W CONTRAC-
TORS Sibley, la 
Now hiring for the 
following Positions: 
Heavy equipment 
diesel mechanic 
Heavy equipment 
operators Grapple 
truck drivers/ oper-
ators Low-boy and 
dump truck drivers 
Very competitive 
pay and benefits 
Package available. 
Send resume to 
hr@cwwcontrac-
tors.com
Or call 318-377-
4823 

FIBERBOND JOB 
FAIR Thursday, May 
28th 9am - 2pm at 
the Minden Cham-
ber of Commerce. 
Bring your resume. 
NOW HIRING quali-
fied servers, host-
esses and food run-
ners/ bussers.
Email contact in-
formation and pre-
vious work experi-
ence to admin@
myromas.com. 

R I N G G O L D 
NURSING AND 
REHABIL ITA-
TION CENTER is 
currently seeking 
FT LPNs on all 
shifts. HIGHER 
PAY FOR A SPE-
CIALIZED UNIT! 
A great work en-
vironment and a 
low staff to resi-
dent ratio make 
RNRC a great 
place to work! 
Apply on-line at 
ringgoldnursing.
iapplicants.com. 
Call Jessica 
Wren at 894-
9181 for more 
info.
 

FOR 
SALE

08 KUBOTA TRAC-
TOR L2800 Diesel 
with 5ft finish mow-
er and metal roof. 
$6,000 318-927-
9234 
GE DIGITAL CAM-
ERA Great Condi-
tion. Great for sum-
mer vacations. $50 
Call 318-658-2923 
’07 HONDA FORE-
MAN 500 4 Wheel 
Drive Push Button 
2 or 4 Wheel Elec-
tric Shift $3,800 
318-422-6385 

HOMES 
FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY 
OWNER 2br/2ba 
house on Lake 
Bistineau. Great 
starter home or 
get away. Ap-
proximately 1 
acre with 110ft 
pier complete 
with electric-
ity and water. 
Concrete boat 
launch, fenced 
b a c k y a r d , 
stone fireplace, 
screened deck 
and open deck, 
and 2 car ga-
rage. 318-347-
3099 

Cellco Partnership 
and its controlled 
affiliates doing 
business as Verizon 
Wireless (Verizon 
Wireless) proposes 
to build a 260-
foot Self-Support 
Communicat ions 
Tower.  Anticipated 
lighting application 
is medium intensity 
dual red/white 
strobes.  The Site 
location is 14348 
Hwy 371, Minden, 
Webster Parish, 
Louisiana, 71055, 
latitude 32¡  37Õ  
41.1069Ó N and 
longitude 93° 
21Õ  40.1832Ó W.  
The Federal 
Communicat ions 
Commission (FCC) 
Antenna Structure 
R e g i s t r a t i o n 
(ASR, Form 854) 
filing number 
is A0971633.
ENVIRONMENTAL 
E F F E C T S 
-Interested persons 
may review 
the application 
( w w w . f c c . g o v /
asr/applications) 
by entering the 
filing number.  
E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
concerns may be 
raised by filing 

a Request for 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
Review (www.
f c c . g o v / a s r /
environmentalreq
uest) and online 
filings are strongly 
encouraged.  The 
mailing address to 
file a paper copy 
is FCC Requests 
for Environmental 
Review, Attn: 
Ramon Williams, 
445 12th Street SW, 
Washington, DC 
20554.  HISTORIC 
P R O P E R T I E S 
EFFECTS - 
Public comments 
regarding potential 
effects on historic 
properties may be 
submitted within 30 
days from the date 
of this publication 
to:  Dawn Fields, 
B e n c h m a r k  
E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
Consultants, 5307 
E. Mockingbird 
Ln. #650, Dallas, 
TX 75206, 214-
363-5996, dawn@
benchmarkenviro.
c o m .  
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The Water We Drink
D u b b e r l y 
Water System
Public Water Supply 
ID: LA1119009
We are pleased 
to present to you 
the Annual Water 
Quality Report for 
the year 2014.  This 
report is designed to 
inform you about the 
quality of your water 
and services we 
deliver to you every 
day.  (Este informe 
contiene  information 
muy importante sorb 
su agua potable. 
Traduzcalo o hable 
con alguien que lo 
entienda bin).  Our 
constant goal is to 
provide you with a 
safe and dependable 
supply of drinking 
water.  We want you 
to understand the 
efforts we make to 
continually improve 
the water treatment 
process and protect 
our water resources.  
We are committed 
to ensuring the 
quality of your water.

Our water sources 
are listed in Table 
A on page xx.  

The sources of 
drinking water (both 
tap water and bottled 
water) include rivers, 
lakes, streams, 
ponds, reservoirs, 
springs, and wells.  
As water travels over 
the surface of land or 
through the ground, 
it dissolves naturally-
occuring minerals 
and, in some cases, 
radioactive material, 
and can pick up 
substances resulting 
from the presence 
of animals or from 
human activity.  
Contaminants that 
may be present in 
the water include:

M i c r o b i a l 
C o n t a m i n a n t s - 
such as viruses 
and bacteria, which 
may come from 
sewage treatment 
plants, septic 
systems, agricultural 
livestock operations, 
and wildlife.

I n o r g a n i c  
C o n t a m i n a n t s - 
such as salts and 
metals, which can be 
natural ly-occurring 
or result from 
urban stormwater 
runoff, industrial, or 
domestic wastewater 
discharges, oil and 
gas production, 
mining, or farming.

Pesticides and 
H e r b i c i d e s - 
which may come 
from a variety of 
sources such as 
agriculture, urban 
stormwater runoff, 
and residential uses.

Organic Chemical 
C o n t a m i n a n t s - 
including synthetic 
and volatile organic 
chemicals, which 

are by-products of 
industrial processes 
and petroleum 
production, and 
can also come from 
gas stations, urban 
stormwater runoff, 
and septic systems.

R a d i o a c t i v e 
c o n t a m i n a n t s -
which can be 
natural ly-occurring 
or be the result of oil 
and gas production 
and mining activities.

A Source Water 
Assessment Plan 
(SWAP) is now 
available from our 
office.  This plan is 
an assessment of 
a delineated area 
around our listed 
sources through 
which contaminants, 
if present, could 
migrate and reach our 
source water.  It also 
includes an inventory 
of potential sources of 
contamination within 
the delineated area, 
and a determination 
of the water supplyÕ s 
susceptibility to 
contamination by the 
identified potential 
sources.  According 
to the Source Water 
Assessment Plan, 
our water system 
had a susceptibility 
rating of ‘MEDIUM’. 
If you would like to 
review the Source 
Water Assessment 
Plan, please feel free 
to contact our office.

In order to ensure that 
tap water is safe to 
drink, EPA prescribes 
regulations which 
limit the amount of 
certain contaminants 
in water provided 
by public water 
systems.  Food and 
Drug Administration 
regulations establish 
limits for contaminants 
in bottled water which 
must provide the same 
protection for public 
health.  We want our 
valued customers 
to be informed 
about their water 
utility.  If you have 
any questions about 
this report, want to 
attend any scheduled 
meetings, or simply 
want to learn more 
about your drinking 
water, please contact 
CURTIS HIRTH 
at 318-371-9528

If present, elevated 
levels of lead can 
cause serious health 
problems, especially 
for pregnant women 
and young children.  
Lead in drinking 
water is primarily 
from materials 
and components 
associated with 
service lines and 
home plumbing.  
D U B B E R L Y 
WATER SYSTEM 
is responsible for 
providing high quality 
drinking water, but 
cannot control the 
variety of materials 
used in plumbing 
components.  When 
your water has been 
sitting for several 
hours, you can 
minimize the potential 
for lead exposure by 
flushing your tap for 30 
seconds to 2 minutes 
before using water for 
drinking or cooking.  
If you are concerned 
about lead in your 
water, you may wish 
to have your water 
tested.  Information on 
lead in drinking water, 
testing methods, and 
steps you can take 
to minimize exposure 
is available from 
the Safe Drinking 
Water Hotline or 
at http://www.epa.
gov/safewater/lead.

The Louisiana 
Department of Health 
and Hospitals - Office 
of Public Health 
routinely monitors 
for constituents in 
your drinking water 
according to Federal 
and State laws.  The 
tables that follow 
show the results of 
our monitoring during 
the period of January 
1st to December 
31st, 2014.  Drinking 

water, including 
bottled water, may 
reasonably be 
expected to contain at 
least small amounts of 
some contaminants.  
The presence of 
contaminants does 
not necessarily 
indicate that water 
poses a health risk.

In tables B-F on 
page(s) xx, you will 
find many terms and 
abbreviations you 
might not be familiar 
with.  To help you 
better understand 
these terms, weÕ ve 
provided the 
following definitions:

Parts per million (ppm) 
or Milligrams per liter 
(mg/L)-  one part per 
million corresponds 
to one minute in two 
years or a single 
penny in $10,000.

Parts per billion (ppb) 
or Micrograms per liter 
(ug/L) - one part per 
billion corresponds to 
one minute in 2,000 
years, or a single 
penny in $10,000,000.

Picocuries per liter 
(pCi/L)- picocuries per 
liter is a measure of the 
radioactivity in water.

N e p h e l o m e t r i c  
Turbidity Unit (NTU) 
- nephelometric 
turbidity unit is a 
measure of the clarity 
of water.  Turbidity 
in excess of 5 NTU 
is just noticeable to 
the average person.

Action level (AL) - 
the concentration 
of a contaminant 
that, if exceeded, 
triggers treatment or 
other requirements 
that a water 
system must follow.

M a x i m u m 
contaminant level 
(MCL)- the “Maximum 
AllowedÓ  MCL is the 
highest level of a 
contaminant that is 
allowed in drinking 
water.  MCLÕ s are set 
as close to the MCLGÕ s 
as feasible using 
the best available 
treatment technology.

M a x i m u m 
contaminant level 
goal (MCLG)- the 
Ò GoalÓ  is the level 
of a contaminant in 
drinking water below 
which there is no 
known or expected 
risk to human health.  
MCLGÕ s allow for 
a margin of safety.

Maximum residual 
disinfectant level 
(MRDL)- The 
highest level of a 
disinfectant allowed 
in drinking water.  
There is convincing 
evidence that addition 
of a disinfectant 
is necessary for 
control of microbial 
c o n t a m i n a n t s .

Maximum residual 
disinfectant level 
goal (MRDLG)- The 
level of a drinking 
water disinfectant 
below which there 
is no known or 
expected risk to 
health.  MRDLG’s 
do not reflect the 
benefits of the use 
of disinfectants to 
control microbial 
c o n t a m i n a n t s .

During the period 
covered by this 
report we had noted 
violations of drinking 
water regulations 
in tables B-F

Our water system 
tested a minimum of 
1 samples per month 
monthly sample(s) in 
accordance with the 
Total Coliform Rule 
for microbiological 
contaminants.  During 
the monitoring period 
covered by this 
report, we had the 
following noted (In 
table B) detections 
for microbiological 
c o n t a m i n a n t s .

In tables D-F we have 
shown the regulated 
contaminants that 

were detected.  
Chemical Sampling 
of our drinking water 
may not be required 
on an annual basis; 
therefore, information 
provided in this table 
refers back to the 
latest year of chemical 
sampling results.

+++Envi ronmenta l 
Protection Agency 
Required Health 
Effects Language+++
Some people may 
be more vulnerable 
to contaminants 
in drinking water 
than the general 
population.  Immuno-
compromised persons 
such as persons with 
cancer undergoing 
c h e m o t h e r a p y , 
persons who have 
undergone organ 
transplants, people 
with HIV/AIDS or 
other immune system 
disorders, some 
elderly, and infants 
can be particularly at 
risk from infections.  
These people should 
seek advice about 
drinking water from 
their health care 
providers.  EPA/
CDC guidelines on 
appropriate means 
to lessen the risk 
of infection by 
C r y p t o s p o r i d i u m 
and other microbial 
contaminants are 
available from 
the Safe Drinking 
Water Hotline 
( 8 0 0 - 4 2 6 - 4 7 9 1 ) .

A d d i t i o n a l 
Required Health 
Effects Language:

 
Coliforms are bacteria 
that are naturally 
present in the 
environment and are 
used as an indicator 
that other , potentially-
harmful, bacteria may 
be present.  Coliforms 
were found in more 
samples than allowed 
and this was a warning 
of potential problems.

There are no 
additional required 
health effects 
violation notices.
++++++++++++++

Thank you for 
allowing us to 
continue providing 
your family with clean, 
quality water this year.  
In order to maintain a 
safe and dependable 
water supply we 
sometimes need to 
make improvements 
that will benefit all 
of our customers.

We at the DUBBERLY 
WATER SYSTEM 
work around the clock 
to provide top quality 
drinking water to every 
tap.  We ask that all 
our customers help us 
protect and conserve 
our water sources, 
which are the heart 
of our community, 
our way of life, and 
our childrenÕ s future.  
Please call our office 
if you have questions.

May 26, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________ 
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The Marketplace of Webster and Bossier Parishes.

Minden Press-Herald | 203 Gleason Street • Minden, La. 71055 | 318-377-1866 | www.press-herald.com

Rates

PricingÊisÊe asy!

$7.75
Per Day - Up to 20 
words! Additional 

words are only 30¢ 
cents more!

GarageÊS ales
No word limit.

$11
One Day

$16.50

Two Days
Receive a FREEÊGar ageÊS aleÊ

KitÊ with your two day ad!

*Garage Sale ads must be prepaid.

Deadlines

Ads
Line ads must be

submitted by noon
the day before

publication. Display ads
two days prior to

publication.

Public Notices
Public notices must be

submitted two days prior to 
publication date depending 

on the length. Notices
may be emailed to

classifieds@press-herald.com

Payments
Cash, Checks, Billing

GrowÊ YourÊB usiness
Call Courtney to place your ad!

Classified line ads are
published Monday 

through Friday in the 
Minden Press-Herald, 
Bossier Press-Tribune

and online at

377-1866
PLACEÊ YOURÊ
ADÊ TODAY!

RealÊE stateÊNot ice
“All real estate advertised herein is 

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to advertise any 
preference, limitation or discrimination 

based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or 
intention to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination. We will not 

knowingly accept any advertising for real 
estate, which is in violation of the law. 

All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an 

equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT
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THANK YOU FOR READING!
Table A

Table B

Table C

Table D

Table E

Table F

SMALL ADS DO 
SELL!

CALL AND 
PLACE YOURS

TODAY! 
377-1866
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>> The Marketplace of Northwest Louisiana.   Call and advertise today!     377-1866

ADVERTISE 
HERE!
Call 377-1866

and speak
to an advertising

representative today!


